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BRIDGE ACROSS NEUSE

A NECESSITY

petition signing calls far consideration,

for the Journal cannot think that those

to whom attention is called, either read
Gom to Paint

j This Season ? tidnnnnfjvj
do I take Cardui"? writes Mrs. --v

Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.'
--Va. --"Because, after suffering

"

for several years with female,

trouble, and trying different doc- -"

bridges, and they are indispensable
necessities. We cannot afford at. this
age '.to bo without such coneniences.
Our motto is advancement, our watch-
word progress. The world is moving

the standard of civilization is
beinjj raided, the great wave of pros-

perity is sweeping over the country
t Southern States of America pom-.;- e

at nn T;rly date to be the ruhest
greatest county in the world.

We, l he people of the section men-

tions! . .ire no less hopeful, no less am-- t.

- than our fellow beings, and will
not permit us to rise with them?

Nov.- you are thoroughly apprised of
condition ot today. You know only
wi-l- l how our ancestors have bden

neu'l.vtcd and forsaken, but believe us,
e bor no animosity for the treat-

ment of the past; we are willing to for
at mid forgive the neglect that you

dc;i!t out to UH,wenow ask you to
e us the bridge and we will spend

iHMiey in our own county; we will
t,. hiiiM walls around our own
;nd to Corti'y our boundaries.

tors and medicines without obtaining relief, 1 at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints." ,

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains; irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic, for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for girts and women who are subject

to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to" suffer as you do. '

At every drug store, in 1.00 bottles.
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snd Krldsy, 4 Journal Building, 5--
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SuhsClllH'.a Will
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STILL NEEO OF BETTER FIRE PRO-

TECTION.

The fact that New Bern has been

free from large and eo3tly tires during

the pa9t few months, should not be ac-

cepted as a sign ot immunity from fu-

ture tires.

Two things look imperatively neces-

sary, if property ' holders and those

whose property can be destroyed by

fire, are to feel fairly safe and these

we first, the of the
local fire department, that is a paid fire

department, and second, a water sup-

ply which at any hour, day or night,

can be drawn upon and never found

lacking

In the doing away with the volunteer

system. Now iiein would b but taking
the advanced position, which every city

takes, when its boundaries enlarge,

and the service demands upon volun

teers has passed the legitimate peint

of taxing men to freely give their time

and risk their persons, with no com-

pensation for risk taken. That the

volunteer fire service in this city has

kept up so long speaks highly for local

patriotism, but the time has passed for

this Borviee, and th sooner New Bern

adopts the paid system, the better it

will be for every commercial interest
of this city, and that includes greater
safety for life and property, a fire sys-

tem with a force to woric which can be

dealt with on a business basis.

In the matter of an increased water
supply, the Journal ha9 already sug-

gested the establishment of supple-

mentary water stations, one on each

rives; where a force pump and engine

would be found of immense relief to
the present water works system in case

of fire, and also as supply stations
from which the city could draw water
for street sprinkling purposes, instead

of drawing from the. street hydrants,

as at present which, in dry weather
means practically destroying all water
pressure of the water works, by the
immense drain from the city's mains.

It is time now for such measures to be

considered, not after some destructive
fire, which would be more than all the

cost involved in improvements, and be

sides a paid fire department is certain
to come.

LEOPOLD ON THE KONGO

Chicago Post.

The extraordinary tone of K'ng Leo-

pold's letter, attached to the incrimi-

nating report of the Kongo commission,

shows that there is no .hope that the
inhumanity and brutality' which is ad-

mitted to have been practiced in the
Kongo Free State will be stopped as
long as Leopold is chief stockholder in

the rubber company that .operates in

the Kongo.

Leopold declares that there is no
special international law concerning

the State, that his rights in Kongo are
the result ef his toil and financiering
and are indivisible.

If what, Leopold boldly asserts is
true, the powers that delegated the

of the Kongo in such a
large degree to Leopold should, for the
sake of common humanity, intervene.
He manifests no intention of correct
ing the radical defects of Belgium's

rule. Whtm pursued as the responsible
monarch, he declares himself a shame-
less and irresponsible commercial ex-- .
ploiter.

'
INTELLIGENT AND CARE

FUL PETITION SIGNING.

To the average citizen it can be asked,

do you carefully, read and examine in

to the merits of ever petition that is

handed to you for your signature, which

means yeur endorsement? ' If you do

Hot, why not? For very often a petition

contains matter which is decidedly

against the signer, and his signature
will place him in a position which calls

for explanation, ,
v

- ,

An instance of the local thoughtless

or gave thought to what was above their
names, and yet to which as signers, un

less they should retract, they stand
pledged as endorsers. 1

In the petitions handed about recent-

ly for signatures, . aaV ing that the city
authorities held an election for the pur-

pose of voting upon the establishment
of a dispensary in this city, j 'voting
for saloons, these words scour, wretch-

ed and deplorable conditions which

pictures the present conditions ak exist
ing in New Bern under- a prohibition

law, and from which the petitioners
wish lo escape, by securing a 'dispen-

sary, or having saloons5 i
Now, among the signers "whl dec are

local conditions to be "wretched and

deplorable, " are several aldermen and

policemen. No one knows as wall as
these signers what oath they took when

they took their respective offices, which

prescribed certain duties upon them.

Can each one of these aldermen and po-

licemen take oath that they each and
it. v

every one have done everything' in their
power as city officials, to prevent the
alleged "wretched and deplorable con-

ditions," which exist in this city under
a prohibition law, therefore demanding

as a charge to relieve these "wretch-

ed and deplorable conditions," a dispen-

sary or a saloon 1

To the Journal these signers itand in

a position calling for explanation. If
they signed because some "good fel

low" asked them, would it not be just
to their offiaial standing to confess

their failure and ask to be relieved, as

signers? Or if the battle has been such

a hard one, why Lot let some else take
up the fight; until the alleged "wretch
ed and deplorable conditions" are done

away with, or at such a time, if it

should come, when the people, not by

one-thir- but by a majority petition,
ask that the prohibition law be annulled

and some other measure be adopted for
the control of liquor in New Bern ?

Has Stood the Test 25 Ytirt.

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

Planning a SecondTour

"The Clansman" will start its sec-

ond Southern tour early in September
and will again be seen m all of the
principal cities of the South. Its won
derful success through the South last
season demonstrated beyond cavil ques
tion. It was played before audiences
the size of which was never equalled in

any record of histrionic affairs. . Seats
we.-- frequently sold at a premium and
patrons paid as high as five dollars a
seat to witness the stirring play. Since
this remarkable succesd in the South,
"The Clansman" has been presented
in nearly all of the principal cities in
the North to record breaking business
Contrary to the prediction of many
Southerners, the North received the
play with wild enthusiasm. They re-

gard it as a herald which brings a bet-

ter understanding of conditions that
really existed. The tour both North
and South was an event in national
history. The company presenting the
play this coming season will be, with
one or two exceptions, the same as
last year, including all of the old fa-

vorites. One of the first 9teps taken
by (ieorge H. Brennen in preparing
for the tour of "The Clansman" this
season, was to arrange for a new
scenic setting of the play that will be
notable for accuracy, beauty and il-

lusion.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears th
Signature) of

General Nelson A. Miles, speaking in
Nebraska, expressed the fear that the
race problems confronting the .United
States may make a change in the form
of goverment necessary.

Dsadly Strptnt Bites.

are as common in In ia as are stomach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restorative
medicine, of which S A Brown, of

S. C says: ''They restored
my wife to perfect health, after years
of suffering with dyspepsia and a chro-
nically torpid liver." Electric Bitters
cure chills and fever, malaria, bilious-
ness, lame back, kidney troubles and
bladder disorders. Sold on guarantee
by all druggist, Pries We, j;. fi 4

Hundreds of Jews were lulled or
wounded in a massacre at Bialystok,
Russia, which was started by a Jewish
anarchist throwing a bomb at s relig-
ious procession. ' ;

If your stomach troubles you do not
conclude that there is Bo curs, for a
great many hav been permanently
cured by '.Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are
certain to prove beneficial. They only

l cost a quarter. Sold hy Davis' ' Phar- -
macy and F. S. Duffy,

Pslltioe si Rstitfents from Mapl Cyprus anil
or.w

Ft Birnwtll Sections Setting Forth

Nssdi ol
'

Substantial Bridge.

. The following petition in reference to an
building a bridge across Neiiae river
at .Vapltj Cypress, was presented by anj
Mr. If. D. Lane of Ft. Barnwell t

the last meeting of County Commis-
sioners.

you
PETITION.

On the North side of Nuse river in
'heupper Craven county lies one of ti e
toorichest sectious of farming lands tlio

State of North Carolina embraces. ,CV

era ted by a .lumber of t'le best farm-
ers

v

in the State, these feriili' lieM

have for yenrs in the past yicM-- d an i:

abundance of produce; not only live '

they made a sufficiency lor t!m "i- -

tainance of their own rnulati-:i- hut j

the city of New Hen :;. tai.-- - :

tions cf Eastern Noth i ai'otttut hi' v.
drawn upon the barn and rw !.

houses of this territory i'.u the si. .11 oi i

life. '
Kl

'the number of System Oinnerie.; :

improved facilities for handling !'. t :o

fleecy staple that are found here, i w .
'

idence that cotton in rauql in iaivo j

quantities. Nosection east of the irr-:-- !"

Blue Ridge excels her in the jvonu- In

tion of bright leaf tobacco, which an--

to bring a big price. Tin- - cult'. v.:- k.

tion of this valuable product l i - t t i ! h.

wisely and skillfully proncentod. uu ' T

the farmers of that section ai t H t!

stantial ami respected citizen ; a

As a mere force of cinun! t ii ' i'

owing to certain conditions ' ''
prevail, which will be i;:. '

here today, the people o1 in
section have been forced to go to tl v

cities and towns of other cuuniie.-- -

purchase their goods, there! o.' owse!
ing the merchants and atMing t;'
treasuries of others, to the il trmi. i.

of their home enterpiises.
This fertile country is the ! r.i s' 1,1

of a people who have always bet t ,'
tent with their lot, indepemlei.l ; ;

they are, well supplied with the l.i

ries, as well as the necessitie of t

They have stayed at home, a;;-- ' v

ed the fruits of their labors. u:i i,-- j

heir own vine and lie
have been visited by Zaceheu, !h.

they have paul th

tribute to the King, they lei.
been peaceful ct'i
Loyal to the government to which ;:i

belong, they have for fifty year--

sponded to every call of duty from tl

courts of graven county ansvi
promptly to the roll call at iis ( i.uii'
seat. In every sense of the word !'ie , j

people have discharged their dut;. . - j

citizens of Craven county. j

Now the question' arises- - what
the county given these people in return
for their many years uf fiiithl'ul s'--i

ice ? Echo answers-- , what'.' Their .n -

swer is twenty-fiv- e miles of the .ual !

iest road in the state of North. ('.iro';n,;
and the privilege to travel it wliern e- - !

they wish. They say, name one oihc- j

consideration that has ben irninti j

them and they will cheerfully pay the
expenses f the county government .'or j

twelve months.
Just across the river, lyiiiir paiaiieij

to this section is the h'.'ni of j

Fort Barnwell with its broad lieiiU end
valuable forests which has hen n r,

ceptical for the same eontrih Irinii
'
i

the county's hands. Natim Liu hetf.
very lavish in dealing out bhi-ui,E;-

two sections, which are so c lone-

ly allied, save the obstructions of tins
small stream, which has rendered t he
people strangers to each other, old
men, sixty years of age, having spent
their Uvea here, do not know their f t

low citizens within one mile of their
homes.

Now gentlemen, this state of aiT.iin
existed fifty years ago, and the psnple
submitted to it, but in this age of ad-

vancement, when our glorious South
land-- is embracing the most prusp- i. in.

times in the history of our natii! thi.-

generation refuses to be silent.
We are not satisfied with the situa-

tion as it stands, and our object Incom-
ing before this honorable board today, t

is to ask that you will give us a bridge
at, or near Maple Cypress. By grant-
ing us this favor, the distance-betwee-

Maple Cypress and Newborn will be
greatly shortened and two of the best
sections in the sounty so connected that
in the future they may enjoy that so-

cial and business intercourse that is due
each from the other and of which
they have been deprived in the past.

Further-mor- e wo expect to Tiave a
direct route from the river to the A. &
N. C. R. R., a distance of about seven
or eight miles which will place the peo
pie on the north side of the river in
about two hours ride of their County
Seat. A juror at Mip!e Cypress will
be able to leave his home at seven
o'clock in the morning, and reach the
court house by ten. The farmer living
on the north side of the river can get
his breakfast at home, catch the morn-
ing train, reach New Bern at 10 o 'cluck
spend seven and a half hours in the
city and return to his home for supper
This will bring ' a volume of business
into New Bern that belongs to her,
but which Bhe has never had, nor ever
will have until we have an easy access
across ths river to reach New Bern ss
mentioned herein: : ! '

--Now, gentlemen, we know that
is not an unreasonable one, e

realize that It is within your powor to
grant this request, and - that you can
give us this bridge without inflicting
hardship upon any one, or upon any
section and we consider it obligatory
upon you to thus recognise us. We,
the young generation, do not object to
she taxes we are paying; w are in
favor of helping people to help them-
selves by giving them conveniences and
letting them pay for them. ,

You gave the people of Now Herri

Has the paint en
your house ever

tucfe lve years? ftEamxab P1K
will stlsk

,.

Becaut -

The essential quail-finfttio-

of '

lasting paint, vis.,1,
perfectly blended

Ingments ana pure
oil, ara

what you get when,
Hammab fAWT is m m

used. ?

Tas do not know the quality of oil used
in ready mixed paint.
You do not know how long the ready
mixed paint has been standing.
Eammar Condensed Paint is nothing
but a perfect blend of paint pigments.
You add thereto an equal portion of
pure linseed oil. The result i a paint
that you know contains pure Unseed oil
without adulteration.
!A paint that always had lasted five
years and always will. j

Put to make it safe for you to buy
Hammer paint, we will guarantee it to
last five years or money back. This
guarantee is backed by a half million
in cash and by the Great Hammar
Paint House of St. Louis, with the
reputation of a third of a century buck
of it for honorable dealing. Drop in
some day and let me tell you some-
thing about paint that's new.

Swansboro Land and Lumber Corn-an- y

, Swansboro, N. C.

WASHOUT ON THE LINE

Atlantic Coitt Lint Freight Runt Into One

Near Wilmington With Serious Results

Yesterday morning the eastbound
freight on the Atlantic Coast Line road
was wrecked by a washout at Scott?
Hill, a small place 19 miles from ti

n. The engine and one car were
derailed causing eight other cars te
leave the rari and caused one of the
worse wrecke in fche history of the road.

Engineer Knight, the fireman and a
brakeman were painfully injured but as
far as can be learned they are not se-

riously hurt.
The passenger train leaving Now

Bern at 9:10 a m., reached the scene
of the wreck passeegers express and
baggage were transferred to a train
waiting on the other side of the wreck
and in like manner were passengers
and baggage returning from Wilming-

ton. The train arrived at New Bern
last night about 8 o'clock, two and
one half hours late.

William E. Wilcker was found guilty
at Lexington, Va., of the murder of
Henry J. Smith.

OABTOniA.a. Hil Voii Ham Always

Signature teste
Henry Kunble, 80 years old, who is

said to have ran a "moonshine" still
for forty years, was put on trial at
Parkersbug, Weet Va.

There's little room in this great
world of ours for the "Fat Woman."
She's a hindrance to herself in street
cars, flats, elevators; but what can she
do, poor thing take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea or tab-

lets. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

WiHiam J. Bryan was a looker-o- n at
the Russian Douma when members de-

nounced the War Minister as a mur-
derer.

Th Very Best Rsmtdy for Bowel Troubles.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and well
known resident of Bkiffton, Ind-- , says;
"I regard Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy as the very best
remedy for bowel trouble. I make this
statement after having used the reme-
dy In my family for seyeral years. I
am never without it" This remedy is
almost sure to be needed before the
summer is over. Why not buy it now
and be prepared for such an emergen-
cy? For sale by Davis Pharmacy and
F. S. Duffy.

Surrounding a shrine of th Virgin
with drawn stilettos, a score of Italian
women defied the New York policemen
to eviet them from a condemned tene-
ment.

--r
Organized Woodman's Camp

Trenton, June 16 Messrs. Eiisha
Lewis and Thomas S. Crady of
were in Trenton Thursday night and
organized Sycamore Gamp No. 183
Woodmen of the World. There were
twenty-tw- o members initiated and fif-

teen others for whom certificates. The
following officers were elected :

C C, J. B CoHins; PC C, D H Her-

itage; Adv. L., E J Loftin; Clark, J K
Davis; B., W M Foscue; E., W W Bar-

ker; W., R L May; S., W H Hamm-

ond..-'- ' v."'

Asthsia Ssttsrsrs ShsuM Knew This.
. i' Foley's Honey rnd Tar has cured

many eases of asthma that were con-

sidered hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Buesing,
701 West Third St, Davenport, Iowa,
writes: "A severe cold .contracted"
twelve years ago was neglected unti it
finally grew into asthma. The best
medical skill available could not give
me more than temporary relief. Foley's
Honey and Tar was Recommended and
one fifty eent bottle entirely cured me
of asthma which had been growing on
ma (or twelve years, and it I had taken
it at the start I would have been saved
years of suffering." Sold by Davis'
Pharmacy. - ..

WRITS US A LETTER
leKriMng fully ll your symptom
anil we will bend you Free Advice
tn plain sealed envelope. Ladies'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga OFMedicine So., Chattanooga, Tenn.

-Ja

Mr. Graham Richardson Withdraws.

To the Democratic voters of Craven
county:
On the 19th of August, 1905, I band-

ed Mr. B. G. Credle, deputy sheriff, my '

check for my taxes then duennl Mr.
Credle, through a mistake, wrote en the

j

check "taxes 1905" when it should have
been "taxes 1904." When I looked at
my check to see whether my taxes for
1905 were paid I was misled by this
check and for that reason failed to pay
my poll tax in time to make me a voter
for the present year. This is a matter
of deep regret to me and was entirelv
due to the error in marking the check
"1905" instead of "1901."

I desired to be a candidate for Hie of
rice of register of deeds and have made
a canvass of the county and now find

mvself greatly embarrassed becau e of
this mistake fpr which lam not in any
way responsible. At the same time 1

a n a Democrat and a law abiding citi-

zen and as I havoomifted tn pay my poll

tax 1 will not ask the Democrats of
Craven county to vote for me this l ime
but will withdraw from the race with
out bitterness and will loyally support
the entire Democratic ticket as 1 have
always done.

I give notice, however, that 1 shall be
a camkdate again and shall ask the peo-

ple
j

of the county to vote for me it a
time when there is no legal impediment
in my way. I wish in this connection
to sincerely thank my friends for their
Bupport and to assure them that 1 would :

not have withdrawn from the race ex-

cept for the fact that I have been ad-

vised hy my attorney that I was not at '

this time in a position to ask fur their
votes.

Graham T. Rtciutuso.M.
June 2, 1906.

Call For Judicial Convention

Pursuant to an order of the Demo-

cratic Judicial District a convention is

hereby called to meet at 12 o'clock noon
in the city of Kinston, N. C, on T.ies-.- j

day, 26th day of Juie 1906, for the par- -

pose of nominating a candidate for j

Judge and a candidate for Solicitor of
said district. The Democratic Execu-

tive Committee of the various comities
composing the Third district wiil cause
delegates to said Judicial Convention to
be elected in accordance with the plan j

of organization or the Democratic
party.

This May Kith, 1906.

L. V. MORRILL, F. C. HARDINGJ
Chairman. s Secretary,

Notici of Meeting of Congressional

Convention, Third District

Notice hi hereby given that the con-

vention ellhe Third Congressional Dis-

trict of North Carolina will be held at
Goldsboro, N. C. at 1 p. m. on Wednes-

day, June 27, for the purpose of nomina-

ting a Democwttic cardidate for Con
gress and the transaction of such other
business as may oomo before the con-

vention j

T. C. WHITAKER. W. L. HILL, j

Secy - Ch'm

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

To the democratic voters of j

Craven County. --

By the solicitation of my
friends all over the county I
hereby announce myself a
candidate for County Treas-
urer subject to the Demo-
cratic Primaries.

J.J. BAXTER.

Miss Callie Williams gave a pleasant '

reception Friday night complimentary
to her friend, Miss Stella Simpson, who
Is visiting In the city. '.'... I

To the Democratic Voters
of Craven County

In order that my silencs in public
print, may not be misconstrued I haVe
deemed it advisable to publicly an- -

uounce my desire to continue for another
term, in the office to mhich the voters
of my county h ve kindly elected me.
I trust that my earnest elforts to dis- -'

charge the duties incumbent upon me
have been sufficiently successful "to
earn for ine a cont inuance in the office
during the succeeding term, and if
through Uh- kindness of the emocratie
vot"rs of the county 1 shall again be
the choice of our County Primary, I

shall faiihfuHy endeavor' to serve the
people with that diligence and uniform
courtesy wnich I have endeavored to-us-

and exercise during my past term,
Very i export f'dly.

OKI). K. WATERS,

!.'. Deeds Craven Co.

For County Treasurer
t. the Democratic Voters of Craven

County:
1 hereby announce myself a candi-- I

date for the office of Treasurer for
Craven county, subject to action of
the Democratic primaries. During my
tm-- of ollice I have endeavored faith--
fully and impartially to discharge the
duties incumbent upon me as your
Treasurer, where the official duties
have been properly performed. ' It haa
been the custom of our pnrty to re--!
nominate for the second term. aTCL

ask in;; f'' this nomination at the harv
of mv party. I relv upun the recora

fmiule by rue in the performace of my
duly.

Very respec' fully. .

F'RKEMAN S. ERNUL--

Candidate for Register of Deeds '

1 desire to announce to the Demo-

cratic voters of Craven county that I
am a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the office of Register of
Deeds at your county primary. As. to
my litness and comjetency I refer to
my past record as a clerk in the office
of the two last Register of Deeds." I
mat c no claim of right to the offic-- ,

but I do ak that the white Democratic
voters consider whether past lrty ser-

vices are not to some consid-

eration. I havo never failed to serve
the purty when I could, and in the
White Supremacy campaigns I did so
at considerable sacrifice and not a little
danger. I have never asked for office
before, and if my request is declined you t
will still find me a faithful workr in .4
the ranks of the privates.

W. U. FLANNER.

To the Democratic Vot- -

ers ot Craven Co.
I hereby beg to announce

myself a caniflate for the;
office of Register of Deeds
of Craven county subject to
llif npmnrratir nrimaripff .

and believing that the peo
ple of the city - are willing
for the people of the coun-- .
try to have r a fair share of-th-

offices of the; county, I
ask the suffrages of alL If
elected I promise to faith-

fully perform the duties of
the office. ;r

Respectfully,
RICHARD B.LANE. -

Relatives in this city were grieved to.

learn of the sad death in Philadelphia,,
of Hubert, son of Mr, H. G Tull, being-
accidently killed by a train. Thursday,- -

14trT inst. "He was a nephew of Mr. T.
J. Mitchell, and had a number of other
rolations in this city. ";

Winston's New Postmaster
n Free Press, l!Uli.

is. F. I'arrott, the new post-wii- o

I. received his commission a
' us ago took charge of the local
ifii-c- Thursday evening and the old
Stiffs, Mrs. Ada Hunter, who has

I.! the olfice for eight years stepped
wr. ami oat. The inventory was ta-

il and the office checked up and turn-
over to Mr. I'arrott Thursday night.

only change in the personnel of
e ni'ri' :e force except the postmaster,
ill i'ie assistant postmaster, Mr

''. Dunn succeeding Mr. Archie
-- v !(. Mr. .lames Gilbert will con- -

- the idlice until the 21th, after
'in Si ! will go to l'anama to take i

. in the postal service at Colon

Mis. Hunter retires from the office

urht vears service that has
j, ttatisfactoqy to the public

the high standard set will be
I'. by the new regime and after

newness gives way to experiente
e rviee will be all right. Both the
v i r.,st master and assistant postmas-i--

a !.- men of well known integrity
! a'.tlitv.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Tak Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets
inn'-- ists refund money if it fails fco

iO. W. drove's signature is on
ox. 2"c.

Now Bern Shut Out Beaufort

In i'lte of wet grounds and other
ii.lrain-e- an interesting game of base

:! vi. pined at Blades Park yester-- ,'

..'Hi'-- New Bern team won in a
inniiifr game by a score of 4 to 0.
l atteries were: Beaufort, Longest

id v litis; New Bern, Shell and Arm- -

pitching was one of the
and his playing was

ivi iy responsible for the great vic- -

Our boy 3 have a strong team and
. y will doubtless have a number of

i e i:n: g lines during ths sum- -

T! fee Physicians Treated Him Without

Success.
L. V alley, Paducah, Ky., writes:

f mid a severe case of kidney disease
ut three of the best physicians in Ken-- l'

ky treated me without success. I

'.hen took Foley's Kidney Cure. The
fir-- bottle gave immediate relief, and

bottles cured me permanent!. I
Ltkidly recommend this wonderful rem
lit,.'' Sold by Davis' Pharmacy.

Th" House eliminated the appropria- -

n nef $ UO.OUO for gauging the waters
i ti.e United States under the direc-

tion of the Geological Survey.

Death From Lockjiw.

i..vT follows an injury dressed with
H ii k'cn's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
ninl healing properties prevent bleud
poisoning. Chaa Oswald, meschant, of
Reiis.selaersvil!e, N. . Y., writes: "It
cured St'th Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw."
lures cul.t, wound, burns and sores.

25: at all drug stores. ...
The House adopted the conference re-

port" on the Statehood bill. Speaker
CunnoTi left the chair at one stage of
the debate and replied to a speech by
delegate Smith, of Arizona.

'An Alirmlng Situation
'

,

frequently results from neglect of clog-

ged iWols and torpid liver, until con-
stipation becomes chronic. ' This condi-
tion is unknown to those who use Dr.
King's New Life rills, the best and
gentlest regulators of stomach and
1mwcIs. Guaranteed by all druggist,
price 23c.

The Senate has agreed to vote next
Thursday on the type of Isthmian ca-

nal -- whether it shall be a lock canal or
eca. level. .

If you know the value of Chamber
Iain's Salvo you would never wish to bo
M'iUiout it. 1 fere are some of the dis-

eases for which it is especially valuable
sort nipples, chapped hands, burns,
frost bites, chilblains, chronic sore eyes,
itching' piles, teller, salt rheum snd
eczema.' ' Price 25 cents per box. ' For
rule by Davis' Pharmacy snd F. S.
Duffy, ...

'
-- ';', ;

3 nmos Sage, a cousin of Russell Sage,
di-- in poverty in Ohio, and will be bur-

ied at the public's expense. .

t Cutrintees Curs For Pllos

Itching,- - Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
i'iles. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60z.

Always Rcmeiabcf the Hcxzi

laxative romo Cginin3'
Csrh q Cc! J in Or.2 Day, Gr aTv;a.


